Incorporating activated bentonite clay (BC) into electrospun nanofibres is an established strategy for modulating adsorption behaviour. In the present study, naturally occurring calcium BC was completely activated to sodium BC with a 4 wt% sodium carbonate (Na 2 CO 3 )/BC ratio. Composite nanofibre webs were produced from cellulose acetate (CA)/BC spinning solutions using free surface electrospinning, and the effect of BC loadings on viscosity, surface tension and electrical conductivity prior to spinning was studied. Chemical and thermal analyses were conducted on as-spun fibres, and SEM and TEM revealed a nanofibrous morphology consisting of an interpenetrating network of fibres and semi-spherical features resembling jellyfish with an internal core of BC.
Introduction
Electrospun polymer nanofibres have interesting characteristics resulting from their sub-micron diameter, fine interconnected porous network and high surface-to-weight ratio compared to other fibrous structures [1] . These characteristics promote enhanced surface reactivity and make nanofibres attractive for numerous applications such as air and liquid filtration [2] , reinforced composites [3] and medical devices [4] . For most engineering and industrial applications of nanofibres, thermal stability and mechanical stability are normally required [5] and both can be addressed by incorporation of nanometre-sized components such as metallic nanoparticles [6] , carbon nanotubes (CNTs) [7] and single or hybrid aluminous silicate clay fillers .
It has been demonstrated that electrospinning of polymer-clay composites with a small amount (1-10 wt%) of clay filler can lead to remarkable improvements in wettability and swelling [42] , mechanical properties, including Young's modulus [19, 24] , thermal stability [49] , flame retardancy [20] , heat distortion temperature [45] , UV resistance [25] , chemical affinity [33] and gas barrier properties [40] compared to pure polymer nanofibres. BC, formed from weathering of volcanic ash in the presence of water, is an absorbent aluminium phyllosilicate clay consisting mostly of smectite [52] . Owing to its adsorptive and absorptive capabilities and cation exchange capacity, it has been applied in health care for a variety of purposes including wound healing and infection control [53] [54] [55] , skin protection [56] , cosmetics [57] and rheumatism treatment [58] . Moreover, BC has been applied in heavy metal ion adsorption [59] and removal of organic pollutants from water [60] . BC based on the dominant exchangeable cations present is referred to as either calcium, sodium or potassium bentonite [61, 62] . The smectite group such as montmorillonite (MMT) is the most dominant mineral in bentonite, representing up to 70-80% by weight, while other minerals in bentonite such as kaolinite and none-clay minerals make up to 20-30% [62] . Single or hybrid MMT with or without modification has been successfully synthesised and electrospun with different polymers. Table 1 summarises the electrospun nanofibres produced with single or hybrid MMT fillers and their proposed applications .
The incorporation of activated, natural BC in electrospun fibres has received substantially less attention than synthesised materials in the literature, particularly so using electrospinning methods that utilise free surface methods. Electrospinning is typically restricted to 0.1-1.0 g h -1 for a single spinneret [63] , with a polymer solution throughput in the range of 0.1-10 ml h -1 [64] . To increase yield, numerous needle-free electrospinning approaches have been developed [65] [66] [67] , some of which involve the rotation of a solid surface through a polymer solution. One example is the Nanospider Ò [68] in which the polymer solution is electrospun from either wirebased or roller electrodes, so that nanofibre production rate can be conveniently adjusted depending on the electrode width, the linear speed of the wires/ roller and the number of spinning heads placed in series [66, 68, 69] . Fibres with diameters in the range 50-500 nm can therefore be produced at a rate of about 1.5 g min -1 per meter of roller length [68] . Given the dearth of previous studies focusing on the preparation of nanofibres containing natural BC, the purpose of this study is to determine the feasibility of delivering such composite fibres by means of high-speed, free surface electrospinning. In the present investigation, CA was selected as a carrier polymer because of its ease of solubility in organic solvents, chemical resistance and thermal stability [70, 71] . The chemical and physical properties of the resulting materials were also studied to understand the extent to which incorporation of the natural BC modulated behaviour.
Materials and methods

Materials
Cellulose acetate CA (39.8% acetyl content, MW of 30.000 g mole -1 ), sodium carbonate (Na 2 CO 3 ), carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC), hydrochloric acid (HCl) (reagent grade, 37%), acetic acid (AcOH) (99-100%) and sulphuric acid (95-98% H 2 SO 4 ) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (UK). Natural bentonite clay (Beloon) (BC) was collected during the dry season from Azaz, northwest of Aleppo, Syria (latitude: 36°35 0 11 00 N, longitude: 37°02 0 46 00 E).
BC purification and activation
BC was initially dried in ambient conditions, followed by oven drying at 100°C for 24 h to remove moisture from the clay. Dried BC was crushed, ground and sieved using a 63-lm mesh. Purification of BC involved immersing 100 g of BC in 200 ml of 1.6 M HCl and stirring for 4 h at 100 r min -1 ; then, the BC was filtered and washed in distilled water. The resulting purified BC was heated and dried at a temperature of 100°C for 6 h. In order to activate the purified BC with sodium Na þ (referred to as 'Na ? sodium ion exchange activation'), 4 wt% of Na 2 CO 3 was added to the BC and stirred for 2 h to allow for both sodium ion exchange and water to remove the exchanged calcium. Finally, the purified and activated BC was dried at a 100°C for 24 h in readiness for loading into the CA solution.
Chemical analysis of BC
The chemical components of the raw BC, purified BC after reaction with HCl, and activated BC after reaction with Na 2 CO 3 were measured using atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS; PYE Unicam SP191, Cambridge, UK). The AAS was calibrated, while solutions of the clay samples were prepared. In brief, 1 g of each clay sample was dissolved in 10 ml of H 2 SO 4 while stirring for 3 h; then, the degree of absorption was calculated. Clay samples were then filtered, and small quantities of the filtrates were collected and diluted in a 250 ml of water. Finally, AAS was used to determine each clay component using a N 2 O-acetylene flame, and a hollow cathode lamp to calculate the proportion of each component [72, 73] . at 70°C for to 5 h. The CA/BC solutions were blended with a 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 wt% of BC (with respect to the weight of CA) and CA solution while stirring magnetically at 300 r min -1 at room temperature for up to 24 h. Samples nomenclature is coded in this work in the form of 'CA15BCX' which refers to a CA solution at 15% (w/v) concentration, where 'X' indicates the concentration of BC wt%. The CA/BC composite nanofibres from each spinning solution are referred to as CA15BC0, CA15BC5, CA15BC10, CA15BC15, CA15BC20 and CA15BC25, respectively. Nanofibrous fabrics from the CA/BC blends were electrospun using a NS LAB 200 Nanospider electrospinner (Elmarco, Czech Republic) using the fourwire electrode. The applied voltage and working distance were 65-75 kV and 12 cm, respectively. The rotation speed of the electrode was 1-2 r min -1 , and the linear speed of the collector was 10 cm min -1 .
Fibres were deposited on to a spunbond polypropylene (PP) nonwoven fabric containing fibres of 3 ± 0.30 denier. The environmental temperature was 23 ± 2°C, and the relative humidity was 30%. The as-spun fibre webs were dried for at least 3 days at room temperature.
Viscosity, surface tension and electrical conductivity measurements
The viscosities of CA/BC solutions were measured on a Brookfield digital viscometer (Brookfield DV-II Viscometer, USA). Readings were taken at 23 ± 2°C using a spindle and chamber SC4-25/13R. CA/BC solutions volume of 16.1 mL for each sample was placed in a beaker, into which the spindle of the viscometer was immersed and rotated at a shear rate in the range from 60 to 1 rpm (equivalent to 1-0.017 s -1 in order to characterise the rheological properties of the CA/BC solutions.
The surface tension of the CA/BC solutions was analysed by means of the pendant drop method using a CAM 200 contact angle goniometer (KSV Instruments Ltd., Helsinki, Finland). A pendant drop method in six parallel measurements using a microsyringe with an automatic dispenser and a CCD fire wire camera (512 9 480) with telecentric zoom optics O-MMT organically modified montmorillonite, Fe-OMT organic-modified iron-montmorillonite, DWA dynamic water adsorption, XPS X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy, FE-SEM field emission scanning electron microscope, HREM high-resolution electron microscopic, LR laser Raman spectroscopic, XRD X-ray diffraction, WAXRD wide-angle X-ray diffraction, MP mechanical properties, FP flammability property, EDX energy-dispersive X-ray, BP barrier properties, MA moisture absorption, LP lipid peroxidation, MG microbial growth, CC combustion characteristics, EC electrical conductivities, ST surface tension, DTG derivative thermogravimetric, FE-TEM field emission transition electron microscope, FTIR Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy, ATR-FTIR attenuated total reflectance-Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy, DSC differential scanning calorimetry, UV-S ultraviolet visible spectrophotometry, SM storage modulus, IEP ion exchange properties, AP antimicrobial performance, P porosity, EU electrolyte uptake, CAM contact angle measurement, DRM drug release measurements, SEC size exclusion chromatography, PM permeability measurements, SLS static light scattering, DLS dynamic light scattering, WAM water absorbency measurement, WRM water retention measurement, FPT filtration performance tests, IC ionic conductivity, CV cyclic voltammetry, TR thermal resistance, CVMS current-voltage measurement system, TS thermal stability, DLSM dynamic light scattering measurement, PSR polymer solution rheology, AAT antifungal and antimicrobial testing, TGA thermogravimetric analysis, HMA heavy metal absorption combined with LED-based background lighting allowing capturing images at frame intervals from 10 ms to 1000 s was carefully conducted. Each sample was analysed in triplicate, and the mean values of the triplicates were plotted. The surface tension c was calculated by using the equation:
where g is the acceleration of gravity, q is the difference in density of the air and the solution, de is the equatorial diameter of the droplet and S f is the shape factor, as referenced in [74] . Electrical conductivity of CA/BC solutions was examined by Novocontrol broadband dielectric impedance spectrometer (Germany), with integrated alpha-A high-performance frequency analyser in 0.1 Hz to 10 MHz frequency. Samples were tightened by using vacuum-sealed parallel electrodes (diameter of 18 mm) as a specimen holder cell with a spring for sealing out the air, and the data were analysed by using WinFit software. Measurements were taken at a temperature of 23 ± 2°C, and the spectrometer was set to a bias of 1 V and was measured between frequency sweeps of 1.0 Hz to 1.8 MHz.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX)
The 2D surface morphology of the BC and the fabric structure of the CA/BC nanofibres were observed by SEM (Hitachi S-2600 N, Japan) with a secondary electron detector. Samples were sputter-coated with high-resolution sputter coater (Emitech K550X, UK) with gold layers under high vacuum. An acceleration voltage of 3-5 kV was used with a working distance of 5.3-11.0 mm. Images were captured at magnifications in the range of 709 to 300009. The average fibre diameters in each sample were estimated by evaluating a minimum of 50 fibres from different regions of the sample. The average electrospun CA nanofibre diameters were measured from multiple SEM images by means of image analysis software (SemAfore 5.21, JEOL CO., Finland) with at least 50 measurements per image to determine mean fibre diameter and associated frequency distributions. Values were expressed as mean ± standard error. In order to analyse the elemental components presented in the clay such as silicon and iron, EDX spectrum with Oxford instruments Aztec energy EDS analysis software and 80-mm X-Max SDD detector were applied.
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and nanoscale EDX mapping TEM (FEI Titan3 Themis 300, FEI TM Netherland) and nanoscale EDX elemental quantitative mapping (FEI Super-X 4-detector EDX system) were used to confirm coexistence and to determine the size distribution and structure of the BC within the nanofibres. CA/BC nanofibres were collected onto carbon-coated grids with a 300 mesh. Images were taken at an acceleration voltage of 300 kV.
Structure and thermal analysis of CA/BC composite nanofibrous fabrics
A wide-angle X-ray diffraction (WAXD, Bruker AXS D8 advanced, Germany) analyses were carried out in order to study the structural properties of BC and CA/BC composite nanofibres. Samples were scanned under conditions as the following scanning angle between 2h = 2°and 60°under room temperature, wave length of the X-ray beam of 0.154018 nm (Cu Ka anode and cathode radiation), a scan speed of 1°min -1 , working voltage of 40 kV and working current of 40 mA.
Thermal analyses of BC and CA15BC0, CA15BC5 and CA15BC10 electrospun composite nanofibres which include mass loss wt% and heat flow (W g -1 ) as a function of heating temperature were conducted by using thermogravimetric analyser and differential scanning calorimeter (TGA/DSC 1 Star system, Mettler Toledo, Switzerland). A heating temperature of 40-600°C and a heating rate of 10°C min -1 in nitrogen with flow rate of 50 cm 3 min -1 were applied. Specimen weights of 2-10 mg were applied.
Results and discussion
Purification, activation and suspension of BC
The BC mineral composition mainly comprises smectite groups such as montmorillonite, beidellite, saponite and hectorite with impurities such as dolomite and illite [75] . Calcium BC was completely converted to sodium BC when the clay was activated by Na 2 CO 3 at (2.5-5%) ratio [78, 79] . Hence, Na ?1 smectite clay is one of the preferred layered materials for the preparation of nanocomposites because of its high cation exchange capacity, high surface area, strong adsorption/absorption capacities within their interlamillar spaces and thus swelling capacity [80] . It is clear from the compositions of activated BC with Na 2 CO 3 that Ca ? ions were exchanged by Na ? ions where Na 2 O became 2.1% after it was 0.13% when 4 wt% of Na 2 CO 3 was added. However, in addition to the purification and activation achieved, the HCl and Na 2 CO 3 treatments partially altered the morphological structure of the clay which will be clarified hereinafter.
We believe that the main challenge for processing composite nanofibres at the present time is to improve the dispersion and suspension of the BC particles in the polymer solution for enhancing the morphological uniformity of the electrospun nanofibres. It has been reported that activation of bentonite clay with Na 2 CO 3 [increasing the (Na ? /Ca ?2 ratio)] will improve the thixotropic behaviour of bentonite particles suspensions and dispersions [78] . It has been also found that CMC has the ability to suspend the clay particles in the polymer solution and delay their precipitation at the bottom of the electrospinning bath. This is due to the carboxyl group in the CMC which causes water dispersibility and an increase in the apparent and plastic viscosity [81] . Based on the advantages of CMC and Na 2 CO 3 , we have purified, activated and mixed the low cost bentonite clay with CMC and Na 2 CO 3 rather than buying sodium montmorillonite clay. In order to obtain a stable and uniform suspension of BC in the CA solution, 4 wt% of CMC was added to the hot wet activated BC. By mixing Na 2 CO 3 before adding the CMC, it is possible to promote an efficient reaction because the CMC hydrogel can obstruct the reaction in which the Ca ? ions are exchanged by Na ? ions [79] . Figure 1 summarises the stages forms of the BC obtained through processing, from the original mined state.
Electrospinning of CA/BC composite nanofibrous fabrics Figure 2 shows the electrospinning set-up using the wire electrode. As the electrode rotates through the polymer solution, a thin film of charged liquid is formed on the wire. As the wires emerge from the polymer solution, the film on the wire undergoes Plateau-Rayleigh instability resulting in multiple droplet formation along the length [69] . If the electric field is sufficiently high, jets of polymer solution form from the droplets to produce filaments that can be collected above, as shown in Fig. 2 .
Using wires or cylindrical electrodes, we have found that fibre formation is similar for both, but there are differences in the droplet formation mechanism, shape and size. With the wire electrode, droplet formation depends on viscosity, surface tension and electrical conductivity of the polymer solution, the rotational speed and the applied electric field. Based on experience of the both systems, we suggest that it is desirable to operate the cylindrical electrode system with a low polymer solution concentration and a lower viscosity than for the wire electrode. In the present experiments using the wire electrode, a spinning solution of 15 wt% CA with (0-25 wt%) BC loading was found to yield the highest productivity and electrospinning stability. The optimal voltage range was 65-75 kV using a 12 cm spinning distance. As the BC loading increased, so too did the viscosity and surface tension, requiring a higher voltage and Morphology of HCl-purified and Na 2 CO 3 -activated BC and CA/BC composite nanofibres SEM images of HCl-purified and Na 2 CO 3 -activated BC are shown in Fig. 3 , and pronounced differences were noted in the respective architectures. The HClpurified BC particle sizes in Fig. 3a ranged from c. 5-60 lm with evidence of aggregation, and porosity in the exposed BC surfaces. In Fig. 3b , the Na 2 CO 3 -activated and HCl-purified BC is reacted with CMC and (AcOH/water) (75/25, v/v) as a mimicry to the BC state during electrospinning. There was a decrease in the size of BC particles and an increase in the apparent porosity of the BC surface compared to the HCl-purified BC. Note also that in Fig. 3b , the shape of the BC can be characterised as a flake-like sheet arranged in a layered formation. This is an indication of particle distortion, fragmentation and exfoliation by the action of AcOH, water, CMC and Na 2 CO 3 . In fact, the observations obtained herein are in reasonable agreement with those in the literature for BC [82] . Figure 3c shows a SEM image of electrospun purified and activated BC fibres produced from an (AcOH/water) solution. Electrospun BC particles attached to the PP spunbond nonwoven fabric were fragmented into particles as small as 100 nm of various shapes. Amrani et al. stated the cause of the separation of layers due to the phenomenon of hydrophobia with the migration of hydronium ions towards the surface and the transformation of their crystal lattice [77] . However, we believe that the applied electric field plays a part in the fragmenting and disintegrating the BC during electrospinning, which is reflected by substantial difference in the clay sizes before and after electrospinning. Typical SEM and TEM images of the CA nanofibres fabricated from a 15 wt% CA solution in (AcOH: water) with 10 wt% BC/CA loading are shown in Fig. 4a, b . All of the nanofibres were randomly distributed to form a porous web of nanofibres penetrating semi-spherical features resembling jellyfish. The TEM image confirms that the different sizes and shapes of BC were incorporated within these jellyfish-like features.
Figure 5a-i presents SEM images of electrospun CA nanofibres in Fig. 5a ; CA/BC composite nanofibres with different BC loadings in Fig. 5b-f, g ; fibre diameter distributions of image (a); and (h, i) diameter distributions of jellyfish features of image (b) and image (c), respectively. Fabric of CA nanofibres loaded with BC was readily electrospun forming fibres ranging from 30 to 280 nm with mean fibre diameters of 70-100 and positively skewed diameter distributions and the jellyfish features ranging from 100 nm to 2.5 lm in diameter with mean diameter of 0.5-0.7 lm and positively skewed diameter distributions. It is evident that, at higher BC loading, the formation of continuous composite nanofibres was difficult due to the inability to preserve stable flow of the polymer solution loaded with clay from the droplets on the wire electrode. Briefly, electrospun nanofibres loaded with activated BC with a smaller diameter and thus a higher surface area could be produced uniformly when the BC loading was reduced to 5-10 wt%, but nonuniform fibres and beads were formed if the loading was increased to 15-25 wt%. Nevertheless, the electrospun nanofibre diameters resulting from 15 wt% CA solutions were nearly the same at all BC/CA loading levels as shown in Fig. 5 .
The interior morphologies of CA/BC nanofibres for all samples were studied using TEM as shown in Fig. 6a-f. Figure 6a shows dark spots which correspond to the BC lamella inside the jellyfish features. The encapsulated BC within these features was of different sizes and shapes and was well distributed within the CA fabric when the BC loading was low (see Fig. 6b, c) . The BC preferentially resided within the interior and at the interfacial regions. By contrast, as shown in Fig. 6d -f poor dispersion and interfacial contact of the BC occurred when the loading concentration increased to more than 15 wt%. This is to be expected for two reasons. Firstly, the stress resulting from agglomeration of BC at high loadings and, secondly, the high loading of BC is likely to increase the surface tension and viscosity of the polymer solution, leading to instability during the electrospinning process. As a result, we have found that the maximum BC loading to obtain optimal dispersion and distribution of BC within the CA nanofibrous structure is 10 wt%, while, if the loading increases to 15, 20 or 25 wt%, bead formation is prevalent.
The elemental analysis of HCl-purified BC compositions was confirmed by the EDX analysis in Fig. 7a . Note that the HCl-purified BC consisted mainly of O, Si, Fe, Al and Mg as inorganic bases for the metal oxides SiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , Fe 2 O 3 and MgO, which are instrumental in providing material functionality [2] . Figure 7b reflects the TEM and EDX data for CA15BC5 and the embedding of BC within the CA nanofibres. The EDX spectra recorded at specific points revealed C, O, Na, Mg, Al, Si, Ca and Fe in the CA, semi-spherical jellyfish-like features, penetrated by CA nanofibre. Note also that the existence of C and Na is indicative of CA with a Na 2 CO 3 -activated component.
A nanoscale TEM-EDX elemental quantitative mapping in Fig. 8 detected C as a primary component of the CA/BC composite nanofibrous fabric, and the BC layers consisted of O, Al, Si, Fe, Na, Mg and Viscosity, surface tension and electrical conductivity of CA/BC solutions Free surface electrospinning can only be accomplished when process parameters are conveniently controlled, such as evaporation rate of the solvent, as well as viscosity, surface tension and electrical conductivity of the electrospinning polymer solution. Convenient evaporation rates for CA/BC spinning are critical to ensure stable fibre production, since solvents having high evaporation rates such as acetone, chloroform and methanol tend to obstruct jet formation from droplets on the electrode wires [83] . On the other hand, very low evaporation rates lead to film rather than fibre formation. By selecting a binary solvent system of AcOH and water (75:25) with boiling point of 118 and 100°C, respectively, stable spinning conditions were achieved [84] and it is well established that when the ratio of AcOH to water is 75:25, nanofibrous cellulose fibres can be successfully generated without formation of beads [24] .
The shear viscosities of dissolved CA at concentration of 15% (w/v) and CA/BC at various loading rates of BC are plotted in Fig. 9a . The shear viscosities of the CA/BC increased with increasing BC concentration which is to be expected. A higher shear viscosity was observed for CA15BC25 due mainly to the incorporation of a high clay loading rather than the molecular weight of the CA. In Fig. 9a , the CA/BC shear viscosity values at a 0.017 s -1 shear rate mimic the prevailing conditions due to the revolution of the wire electrode at 1 r min -1 . Indeed, these viscosity values necessitated the use of voltages of at least 65 kV for CA15BC0 and 75 kV for CA15BC25 to induce electrical forces high enough to overcome the viscoelastic forces needed to form jets from droplets on the electrode wires [65] .
The surface tension of dissolved CA at a concentration of 15% (w/v) and CA/BC at various BC loadings is given in Fig. 9b . The surface tension values of the CA/BC decreased with a decrease in BC concentration. For example, the surface tension decreased from 41.62 ± 1.2 mN/m for CA15/BC25 to . It has been observed that there is a direct correlation between the uniformity of fibre diameter, polymer solution viscosity and surface tension [85] . The SEM image in Fig. 5d-f clearly reveals the formation of beaded structures and the aggregation of BC as its concentration increased. SEM images clearly revealed that beaded nanofibres and agglomerated BC formed if the surface tension and viscosity were too high. It has been reported that the AcOH concentration in water strongly affects the surface tension, and it can be reduced by increasing the AcOH concentration in water [86] .
Electrical conductivity as a function of frequency is presented in Fig. 9c , for samples of dissolved CA at a concentration of 15% (w/v) and CA/BC at various BC loadings. The value of the electrical conductivity at the lowest measured nearly zero frequency has been considered as a direct current (DC) conductivity for comparative purpose which suits the case of the DC high-voltage power supply used in our work. However, Fig. 9c reveals that electrical conductivity increases as the frequency increases. Therefore, differences between all dissolved CA/BC solutions were assessed at the lowest frequency (1.0 Hz, nearly zero). For the dissolved CA/BC at various BC concentrations, the electrical conductivity increased as the BC concentration increased. For example, the electrical conductivity increases from 0.00000327 lS cm -1 (nearly zero) for CA15BC0 to 118 lS cm for CA15BC5 and to 493 lS cm -1 for CA15BC25. It is clear that with the increasing BC concentration, the charge density of the CA/BC solution increased. As a matter of fact, the electrical conductivity of the polymer solution mirrors the charge density on the jet and thus the higher elongation forces that are imposed on the fibres during spinning subject to the applied electrical field, leading to smaller fibre diameters.
Structure and thermal properties of CA/BC composite nanofibrous fabrics Figure 10 shows the wide-angle X-ray diffraction (WAXD) patterns of purified and activated BC, CA15BC0, CA15BC5 and CA15BC10 composite nanofibrous fabrics to indicate the distribution of BC layers in the CA/BC composites. The XRD pattern of purified and activated BC shows one intense diffraction peak around about 2h = 27.2°due to quartz which tends to form the highest peak. This peak indicates the distance between the adjacent BC lamellar structure, being approximately 2h = 27.2°, d = 15.62 A°(1.562 nm) according to Bragg's law. The other low-intensity peaks indicate that the BC is enriched with amorphous phases [82] . The XRD pattern of electrospun CA15BC0 nanofibres shows broad weak diffraction peaks at approximately 2h = 9.4°and 2h = 44.8°which are associated with the principal characteristic of the semi-crystalline acetylated structure of cellulose acetate [87] . The absence of BC peaks from the XRD patterns of CA15BC5 and CA15BC10 composites confirmed that most of the BC had been exfoliated, delaminated and dispersed in the CA nanofibrous fabric [24] . However, XRD pattern of CA15BC10 shows two diffraction peaks with low intensity at 2h = 47.8°and 2h = 46.8°, which could be an indicator of partly stuffing of BC within the CA composites.
The thermal stability and behaviour of the purified and activated clay (BC) and electrospun CA/BC nanofibres were evaluated using TGA and DSC in a nitrogen atmosphere. Figure 11 shows the TGA thermograms of BC, CA15BC0 nanofibres and CA15BC5 and CA15BC10 composite nanofibres. As shown in Fig. 11 , the thermal stability of BC is high; hence, only 17.67 wt% of BC is decomposed at 600°C. The TGA curves of CA and CA/BC fabrics manifest three phases of degradation which are different in comparison with pure BC which has nearly linear degradation rate. Table 3 shows the values of the yield of charred residue wt% at 600°C and decomposition temperature at the onset and at 20% degradation rate of pure BC and CA15BC0, CA15BC5 and CA15BC10 fabrics. Generally, the initial weight loss from 40 to 120°C is considered due to the evaporation of the absorbed water and the organic solvent (AcOH) trapped in the composite nanofibres and between the clay layers [14] . The onset degradation (nearly 4 wt% weight loss) of CA/BC fabrics reduced from 240°C for the CA15BC0 nanofibres to 230°C for the CA15BC5 nanofibres and 220°C for the CA15BC10 nanofibres. In addition, the decomposition temperatures at 20% degradation rate were 272°C for the CA15BC0 nanofibres and 249 and 237°C for CA15BC5 and CA15BC10, respectively. These reductions in the onset degradation and at 20% degradation rate temperatures were explained that the alkylammonium cations of clay were thermally unstable and decomposed at lower temperatures [24] . It is worth noting that the adsorption of alkylammonium cations from aqueous solution by montmorillonite has been occurred through an exchange reaction between the inorganic cations on the clay and the alkylammonium ions in the aqueous (AcOH (75:25, v/v)) solution [88] . In the second phase, significant weight loss was observed due to thermal degradation. For CA15BC0 nanofibres, nearly 75% of the sample degraded from 245 to 350°C. This wide temperature range to the molten phase is due to the large amorphous region. After polymer dissolution and electrospinning, the internal structure of the electrospun and native materials differs. The area of the amorphous region increases, and the total crystallisation area decreases [89] . On the other hand, from the yield of charred residue data at 600°C, an improvement in the thermal stability can be proved when BC loading is increased. For instance, the yield of charred residue after thermal decomposition at 600°C is increased from 11.96 wt% for the CA15BC0 nanofibres to 15.12 wt% for the CA15BC5 nanofibres and 18.06 wt% for the CA15BC10 nanofibres. In other words, the TGA curves distinctly indicate that the thermal stability of CA nanofibres is enhanced by increasing the loading of the BC which acts as a superior insulator and mass transport barrier resulting in oxygen and heat permeability reductions in the CA/BC matrix during the heating exposure [14, 24, 90] . Figure 12 shows the DSC curves of BC and CA/BC composite nanofibrous fabrics. It can be found from Fig. 12a that the DSC curve of BC showed one endothermic heat peak at 91.35°C due to loss of adsorbed water [91] . Figure 12b presents the DSC thermogram of CA which shows an endothermic heat peak located at 83.84°C due to outflow and evaporation of the absorbed water [92] . In addition, an endothermic heat peak occurred at 362.48°C which is attributed to the melting of the semi-crystalline regions and degradation of CA material. The endotherm of fusion for electrospun cellulose acetate nanofibres located at approximately 360°C indicates their semi-crystalline character shown by the WAXD diffraction patterns which refer to the contributions of the amorphous and semi-crystalline regions. These results are in agreement with the published work of thermal properties of electrospun cellulose acetate nanofibres by Zahedi et al. [93] . It is also observed that the melting peak temperature of CA15BC5 is around 378.88°C and the melting peak temperature of CA15BC10 is at 401.18°C, which both are slightly higher than that of the neat CA electrospun nanofibres. It was also observed that higher values of enthalpy of crystallisation and fusion were found for CA15BC5 and CA15BC10 samples as shown in Fig. 12c, d . Therefore, this indicates that the BC layers are existent in CA/BC nanofibres and also make these composite nanofibres more thermally stable.
Future perspectives and outlook
Nanofibrous membranes incorporating accessible adsorbents are believed to be an efficient structure for pressure-driven membrane-selection processes. Nanofibrous membranes have significant advantages over reverse osmosis membranes, including low operating pressure and high permeate flux [2] . The gradual degradation of CA nanofibre surfaces is likely to create diffusion channels that can be expected to promote adsorption of organic pollutants and heavy metal ions with higher mass transfer and efficiency. This is an area for further study.
Conclusion
A comprehensive review of electrospun nanofibres containing MMT as fillers and their proposed applications highlighted a significant focus on materials containing synthesised rather than naturally occurring MMTs. Herein, natural BC was investigated as a loading component in the manufacture of CA nanofibre webs. The natural BC was dried, crushed, ground and sieved prior to before being purified with HCl and activated with Na 2 CO 3 . CMC was used to aid dispersion and suspension of BC prior to the production of BC-loaded CA nanofibre webs using free surface electrospinning. Optimal nanospider electrospinning parameters for CA/BC were 65-75 kV and 12 cm for applied voltage and electrospinning working distance, respectively. SEM images showed that all nanofibres were randomly distributed and interpenetrated jellyfish-like semispherical features containing BC particles when the BC loadings were of 5-10 wt%. TEM confirmed that BC particles of different sizes and shapes were contained within these spatially distributed jellyfish-like features. When the BC loading increased to more than 15 wt%, nonuniform/beaded CA/BC fabrics were formed. Electrospinning appears to play a role in reducing the particle size of natural BC due to the electrostatic forces, which means that pre-refining of natural BC to the final required particle size prior to free surface electrospinning is not necessary. In this work, it has been demonstrated that up to 10 wt% natural BC can be incorporated in CA nanofibre webs using an electrospinning process that is already available at industrial scale.
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